
Impeachment charges against Holloway dropped
Barry BowdeaManagingEditor

Impeachment precedings againstStudent Senate President RichHolloway will be dropped by thesenators seeking his impeachment.“We feel that he will be coopera-tive (with our investigation) andtherefore we have decided to dropcharges against Rich."l said PhilSegal. vice chairman of the StudentSenate's Finance Committee. “Wediscussed it and felt that it was in thebest interest of all parties concerned.We intend to precede with thecharges against Yocum and Hilliard."“I did meet with them but I madeno agreements or concessions." saidHolloway. “I will rot in hell before I

\opment.

will step down from presiding overthe trial. I will preside over it in anunbiased manner."
As of yet no charges have been

filed either with the Student Gov-ernment Offices or Student Devel-
opment Offices.
A meeting was held Tuesdayafternoon between Evelyn Reimanand Sonja Becton of Student Devel-Wade Ritter. AttorneyGeneral. and John Nunnally. SteveBullard and Mark Farbman, three ofthe six senators who had signed apetition calling for the impeachmentof Holloway. Student Body PresidentJim Yocum, and Steve Hilliard.Chairman of the President's Com-mittee to Combat Student Apathy.

Reiman stated that during the meet-. ing they discussed the matter of thecharges being filed.
"At this time. we can still say thatcharges have not been filed." saidReiman. “We have no record of suchcharges either here or at StudentGovernment."
“The Audit Board is oin(tonight). We are going tog 3:23;:this to the Audit Board to see whatthey think." said Segal. The senatorswho are seeking the impeachmentwrll then decide whether to file thecharges or not according to SerialWhen asked about the senatorsaction of going to the press beforefiling the charges. Holloway said. “Itwas a poor way to go about it. It was

an irresponsible way to go about it."After the meeting with StudentDevelopment Tuesday. Farbman toldTechnician that he was going toremove his name from the petition.No other senators announced anychange in their status on the matter.Another senator willFarbman on the petition according toSegal. However. he did not name thesenator who is to take Farbman'splace.“Basically. the reason for theimpeachment is because we weren'tgetting any cooperation from theExecutive Branch." said Segal. “Asfar as political overtones go. we weretrying to eliminate them." That iswhy charges have not been filedbecause the senators want to insur:

replace .

that the charges are justified accord-ing to Segal.
Nunnally said that last Friday thesenators delivered the ten day writ-ten notice requiredby the StudentGovernment By-laws before an im-peachment trial can began. Hollowayand Hilliard signed receipts for theletters but Yocum refused. ThelmaGalloway. Student Government sec-retary signed Yocum's receipt ac-cording to Nunnally and Segal.
"What they delivered was anunsigned threat." said Hilliard. Itdoesn't fulfill the requirement of theten day notice according to Hilliard.“I guess that is for someone else todecide" whether it fulfills the re-quirement or not.

The official stand by both StudentGovernment and Student Develop-ment is that the letters delivered didnot constitute ten day notice becausethey were not signed according toHolloway.Yocum stated that he is consid-ering civil court action on the matter.“I am considering it." Yocum said.Holloway also said that action waspouible because they really had nocharges against him.The reason for the meeting withStudent Development was to insurethat "all proceedings that follow areboth fair and appropriate." saidReiman.“We are going to make sure thisthing gets cleared up whether or notthey file the charges." said Hilliard.
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Loving faces 4th-ranked Heels

Pack blasts High Point,

hosts Tar Heels today

Mike GrinardSports Writer
Doug Davis and Tracy Woodsonbelted solo homelruns and juniorright-hander Mike Schopp scatteredeight hits while going the distance asState upended High Point. 7-1.Monday at Doak Field.The win. which followed a defeat ina slugfest at Georgia Tech Sunday.prepares the Wolfpack for today's 3pm. showdown with nationally 4th-ranked North Carolina on State'sdiamond.Admission for the game is $2 foradults. $1 for non-State students andfree for State students with a currentregistration card.The Tar Heels boast a worksheetof 30-7 (8—0 in the ACC) following a17-5 drubbing of East Carolina onMonday. Excellent pitching. timelyhitting and late-inning rallies havebeen a trademark for this year’sUNC edition as shown by comebackwins in the ninth inning of their lasttwo conference games.“They‘re off to a great start andare playing real well," Wolfpackmentor Sam Esposito- said. “Theyhave an excellent chance of winningthe regular season, which is a greataccomplishment."State also reflects an impressiverecord with a 24-5 overall mark and5-2 conference record after Monday'striumph over the Panthers. Soloblasts by Davis and Woodson in thesecond and third innings respectivelyproved to be all the runs Schoppneeded for the win.Woodson‘s shot pulled him withinone home run of Bill Merrifield'sACC record of 20 single-seasonhomers. Woodson's RBI total of 60 isalso fastly-approaching RickLockwood's conference record of 67.Schopp faced the minimumthrough five innings. despite three

State's Elder gets low for
the return against Duke

Tuesday. Elder, the No. 2
player, dropped the match

to the Blue Devils' Mayor
64!, 6-3. The Wolfpack lost

the match, 8-1.

Staff photo by Marty Allen

hits and a Wolfpack miscue. Davisgunned down two atteruted stealsand the State infield turned twodouble plays in that stretch.
“We came back from a long triplast night (Sunday) and we werereally happy to bounce back todaywith a win." Esposito said. “I wasquite pleased to see Mike Schopppitch a complete game. He threwstrikes and pitched well.”
Tracy Black paced the Pack's runproduction with two doubles. a walk.and three runs scored. FreshmanAlex Wallace raised his battingaverage to .435 with a 3-for-5performance and Andrew Fava in-creased his batting average to .406while knocking in two runs.
Woodson, batting .395 with anoutstanding slugging percentage of.991. leads the nation in homers andin RBI percentage with a 2.1 pergame average.
Freshman Bud Loving will be insearch of his sixth win in sevenoutings in today‘s contest againstUNC. Loving has amazingly pitchedsix complete games in six starts andcarries a 2.84 ERA into the ACCclash.His previous loss came at thehands of the Heels in the firstmeeting this season in Chapel Hill.He pitched a five-hitter in the 3-1loss.Carolina sophomore lefthanderTim Kirk will be making his firstcollegiate start today. He is 4-0coming out of the bullpen this seasonwith two saves. He carries a 2.39earned run average into the game.The Heels are led at the plate bycatcher B.J. Surhoff, who bats .452.Carolina bats .345 as a team. whileState hits .346.The meeting is the 81st betweenthe arch-rivals. and the Heels leadthe series 47-33.
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Devin SteeleSports Editor
The team of Leslie Lewis andKerri Kohlema scored a com-e-from-behind 1-6. 6-4. 7-6 win overJulie Leveering and Ruth Englanderin the No. 1 doubles match. but theWolfpack women’s tennis team wasblitzed in every other match to fall toDuke 61 Tuesday at Lee Courts.The men's team also had its woesin the ACC as it was whitewashed byClemson 9-0 Monday at the Packcourts.The Pack women fell to 5-8 overalland 1-5. in the ACC. while the menfell to 6—7 and 0-4.Lewis and Kohlema battled backfrom a 52 deficit to score the win.their 10th against three losses. Theduo increased its ACC record to 3-2.No. 2 Gretchen Elder (8-5 overall.2-3 in the ACC). No. 3 Amy Maddox(4-7. 13). No. 4 Kerri Kohlema (6-7.15). No. 5 LeAnna Lewis (4-9. 06)and No. 6 Susan Carpenter (3-10. l-6)
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Top State second
baseman Doug Strange tags
out this High Point player.
Left- The Pack's Mike

Schopp delivers the bait en
route to an eight-hitter in a
1-1 win against High Point

Monday.

also fell in singles action.In men's singles play. No. 1 ClintWeathers fell to 7-5 overall and 0-4 inthe league with a 62. 6-1 loss toLawson Duncan.Also suffering setbacks were No. 2Tony Baker (3-9 overall. 1-3 in theACC). No. 3 Scott Stanford (3-7. 0-4).No. 4 Joey Cirvello (36. 0-3). No. 5Mark Blankinship (3-6. 0-3) and No. 6Brian Mavor (0-2. 0-2).The No. 1 doubles team ofWeathers and Baker fell 7-5 and 0-4.
WOMEN

Duke 8. State]Singles: No. l — Audreuy Solent
(D) d. Leslie Lewis 7-6. 7-6; No. 2 —-
Margaret Mayor (D) d. Gretchen
Elder 62. 63; No. 3 — Kireten Loft
(D) d. Amy Maddox 6-3. 61; No. 4 —
Ruth Englander (D) d. Kerri Kolehma7-5. 61; No. 5 —— Julie Leveering (D)
d. LeAnna Lewis 62. 62: No. 6 —
DeDe Zeluck (D) d. Susan Carpenter
62.62.Doubles: No. Leslie Lewis-1 _

Phone 737-2411/2412

Bonfire

today
Staff reports

A bonfire and party will be held onthe brickyard today at 5:00. Thisevent. in recognition of the anniver-sary of State's victory againstHouston to win the National Basket-' ball Championship. is Student Gov-ernment sponsored.Perry Woods. Chairman of theSenate Communication and Informa-tion Committee. is in charge of theproject.“We're not looking for theemotional frenzy of last year. we justfelt the occasion was worthy of aparty." he said.Woods went on to com-ment.“0riginally we had hoped tohave the flag raising ceremony forthe flagpole that is being erected forthe team's ‘Never Say Die' spirit atthis time. Unfortunately due todelays. that had to be postponed."If it is raining at 4:00pm. the eventwill be cancelled.

Kolehma (S) d. Leveering-Englander1-6. 64. 7-6; No. 2 — Solent-Mayor (D)d. Elder-LeAnna Lewis 62. 63; No. 3- Loft-Pamdit (D) d. Maddox-Carpenter 6-1. 6-0.Records: Duke 12—9. State 68.
MENClemson 9. State 0Singles: No. 1 Lawson Duncan(C) d. Clint Weathers 6-2. 61; No. 2 —Rick Rudeen (C) d. Tony Baker 62.63; No. 3 - Miguel Nida (C) d. ScottStanford 6-2. 6-2: No. 4 — AndyKrantz (C) d. Joey Cirvello 7-5. 7-6;No. 5 — Richard Matusgueski (C) d.Mark Blankinship 6-3. 63; No. 6 —Brandon Walters (C) d. Brian Mavor61.61. .Doubles: No. l — Grant-DougCooper (C) d. Weathers-Baker 6-4.62; No. 2 — Nida-Walters (C) d.Stanford-Richard Bryant 7-5. 63; No.

3 — Rudeen-Matt Vrooman (C) d.Blankinship-Mike Will 6-3. 7-5.Records: State 6-7.

GO WOLFPACK

BEAT TAR HEELS
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Each ol these advertised items is required to be readily available torsale at or below the addvertlsed price on each ALP Store. except asspecifically noted in this ad.
P OFFERHTHRUSATZAFRILTATAAPRIRALEIGHmosses»FOR SALE NOTAVAILAILETO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS.
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CHECK WITH YOUR LOCAL AAP FOR DETAILS ON DOUBLE COUPONS.

3 Beautiful Pattems'Ins.
Hand Painted Baroque

This Week’s Feature
Dinner Plate

493,.
WITH EVERY'3.00 PURCHASE

‘| ' I'\.. I: r .save or LB \p u 6;) save 51¢ LB
wesrenucemmnvmn m H U ,WHOLE Es lEAh count?» FARM

FamilyPackCombinationPackagem

Pork
Chops

SAVE 1.00 LS.
WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
Round 52..
Steak e:-

SAVE 30‘ LB.

asking$1W791}

a

*3» Fresh

‘ ; Strawberries

V. LUSCIOUS RIP
I. W}

Fresh Broccoli
LARGE

99°bunch

Savins.

White Bread Totino’s PizzaJANE PARKER ROUND TOP ALL VARIETIES

19°

SAVE 1.20
Idaho Potatoes

GENUINE BAKING

«a”turn

1 lb
loaf

10 oz.
pkg.

:Iio I==II . aae COUPON I
: SAVE 25°ON :: SAVE 25°ON :
I ANN PAGE .- CHICKGEN OF THE SEA I
: 32 oz.jar :: Ch k 0.2 can :

un
'I' Mayonnaise E; Light Tuna 5
I wwwms.“ ' . “wears” *6“ I
III.) I: =IIO aaP coupon
SAVE 25c ON SAVE 25°ON
A&P FROZEN FLORIDA KELLOGG‘S

12 oz. can 20 oz. box

Orange Juice .. Frosted Flakes
ooooneaiaatamr 0m I I communism?7AI’AA4P'I '16“(15.3.... Hm I I653.... MmIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

aIIfl ) asp coupon II III
SAVE 25°ON " SeniorCitizens
LAUNDRY DETERGENT Discount

49 oz box . m 5% oil Total Purchases
Tide l mu 0n Wednesdays

'mdooomusarcamvarne nus ‘1
IIIIIIIIIcIIIIIIIII-IIIImIIW‘EW'IIII

1905 POOLE RD. 2420 WYCLIFF RD. 201 HARGETT ST.527 PLAZA CIRCLE 5426 SIX FORKS RD.' D. 2712 H LLSBOROUGH ST.4031 OLDWKE I 'E

World

Wares DeBeefEntertriment Writer
It was a boring. windynight in March when Ireceived a call from

Technitrim. But this wasno ordinary call. however.Unlike those dozens of callsfrom the “Big T" to coverentertainment events suchas concerts by Loverboyand Quiet Riot. this wasTHE call.I had been assigned tointerview perhaps .thehottest heavy metal bandon the east coast. Youguessed it: Infrared Horde.Quickly I packed my bags. and headed out to meet theboys in the band.Shortly after arriving at

Entertriment.

west Raleigh. I met theHorde's guitarist. DubAutry. Autry‘s appearanceis most unlike other heavymetal guitarists. He is justtoo. well, big to be arock-n-roller. Yet, afterhearing him play. mydoubts were quickly

Tim Tew, Tim Ellington and Dub Autry of Infrared Horde
As Autry played in amakeshift studio in theheadquarter's conferenceroom. I heard the familiarvoice of lead vocalist TimEllington as he entered thelobby. After being in-troduced I found Ellingtonto be affable. neo-charmingand an overall good guy.And yes. in person hesounds just like he doeswhen singing with theHorde. We chatted for halfan hour or so until the finalmember of the band ar-rived. .Just a few days agoseveral girls told me thatInfrared Horde bassist TimTew was their raisond'etre. They also men-tioned whips, chains.barbed wire and Mazola.but that’s a different story.After meeting him. I mustsay I was not as impressed.

the band's headquarters in erased.This guy can jam.

( Sigma Alpha Mu ‘
Bounce for Beats

Friday, April 6 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Soliciting donations on the brickyard

Raffle for prizes

Saturday, April 7 1:00 pm -
German Beer Garden

German foods
music by Buster HymanEntertriment EditorThe Little German Band

proceeds benefitthem"
mirican

Heart Association

In an unexpected move,a Le I" sen-Are! i-we . t he‘ Winston-Salem band whoseearlier rejection as headli-ner at Saturday's CentralCampus Craze drew sharp‘criticism. has beeni reinstalled as the main| attraction for the event.

Don't get me wrong. I wasimpressed. but whips.chains, barbed wire andMazola never crossed mymind.According to Autry.plans for the Horde call fora new album and tour. 1also inquired about therecent parting of theband‘s drummer. “We'regetting by without one.since we aren't doing anyshows right now." Autrystated. Tew added, "Weare looking for one, andhopefully we'll have onesoon."In addition to the album,Infrared Horde plans toproduce two or threehigh-budget videos.Ellington feels that videos“can make or break agroup. You have to becareful and produce a videowhich will contribute to

“We were really lucky toget them. They just endedup a national tour lastNe'the gififiwrxing back WWOII'dinaat the right time." DickieDaw. chairman of theCentral Campus bandcommittee. said.After Nantucket andControl Group turned

bicycles
$5.00 OFF
labor on repairs
GUARANTE E D
loyio EXPERT

1211 Hillsborou 1! REPAI
833-4585 r. RS

‘Playboy' Late Show
Tonight 11:15 P.M.!

the goal of selling yoursong." “And selling thesong is what it's all about."interrupted Tew. “Artistscan say that they aremaking music just as ameans of expression. Don'thand me that crap. We'reonly in it for the money."The fact that InfraredHorde is extremely popu-lar is remarkable. since theband has only one record toits credit, a self-titled EP.Thanks to relentless tour-ing and a great rapportwith their audience. Infra-red Horde has built atremendous following.That following of loyalfollowers will surely growas tentative plans call for. Infrared Horde to tourwith the recently reunitedBoston later this year.Look for 1984 to be theyear of Infrared Horde.
Let’s Active plays Central Campus

down offers. The PressureBoys. fresh off their open-ing performance for Duran
'Wfimttil;gdesvn Iain-h aoomfor the critically acclaimedLet's Active. Rumor has itthat local favorites JohnnyQuest will also be on thebill.Destiny and Streethearthave been dropped fromthe show.

For information. Please Call
2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham, NC 27707

1 -800
672-591 9

Alexander InternationalNORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

Alexander International, a residence hall program
for American and international students, is currently
accepting applications for the 1984-85 academic
year.
Men and women from the United States and 54‘

foreign countries currently reside and participate
in the Alexander International, program.
Additional information and applications are

available in the program office, 105 Alexander
International, 73 7-2925.

Black Tie Affair

FEATURING:
NITE WIND BAND
APRIL 14th, 1984
from 10pm-2am

Student Center Ballroom
TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE

AT THE STUDENT CENTER BOX
OFFICE

33- SINGLE
$5- COUPLE

photographers will be available
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Satan parties atThe Clu
It’s about time decency through law won out inAmerica. '
I'm talking about, of course. the closing of theCulture Club, that there hangout of weir-dos. thatsubversive den of underworld sin that had lured somany of Raleigh's precious and naive youngsters toits doors. Everyone knows it's a place of the devilhimself. and I’m glad someone's finally struckanother blow against Satan.
I'd like to congratulate the Raleigh PoliceDepartment on its thorough job of making sure thatthe Culture Club was punished for its demonicaudience and its equally devilish music. The goodLord don’t want us to hear no songs but those thatrejoice in His name — well, He told me He didn'tmind a little Waylon Jennings every once in a whilethough. If God had wanted us to listen to punk rock.he'd have given us all spiked hair. Hardcore soundslike pornography to me. which automatically makesit a big sin. And it isn't like I don’t know what I’msaying either. I saw it on that MTV channel. Punkrock bands like Duran Duran and that bar'snamesake, The Culture Club, are on that station,and believe me, these folks is strange. The other day

I caught my daughter looking at them videos insteadof watching the good folks at the PTL Club and Islammed her upside the head for doing what Goddidn’t want her to do.
I do have a complaint, though. That there club’sbeen open since at least October. That's aboutHALF A YEAR. Why such slowness? Do you realizethat all that time our good children have been beingtaken into the ways of the devil himself? Besidesthat cost me the taxpayer (that‘s you too) — lotsof dollars that we could've given to JimmySwaggart. Why not close it down after the firstcomplaint of loud noise? It would have savedRaleigh more money and trouble.
Then there was the Polaris drug raid. I knewthem there weirdos had to do something to make'em so strange. While the police were doing their jobof cleaning out all them drug fiends, they did a

thorough job by strip searching some young ladies— and get this them girls actually complained.
Don't they know weirdos have no rights? Good gosh,this is America.But the selling alcohol to minors got owner Frank
Thompson good — took away his beer license Buthe still didn't close. Just the other night. after thatthere rock-n-roll concert at Memorial Auditorium —don't the city know that the policemen keeping them
younguns in check shouldn’t have to listen to thatjunk, so why book bands with strange names like
The Alarm or The Pretenders? Well anyway, a lot of
them punks was there that night. He's letting 'embrown bag their own beers in there.

Well. rumor has it that that fancy-schmancy Mr.
Thompson got his Entertainer’s licence taken away.

7:00 am - 900 am
5:00 pm close

All day Saturday 5 Sunday!

—”Wave“ Mum? “mess:

MOORE L.
MAJORITY

Entertn'ment Writer

' George fellow strange? — goes back into business. I

Thank my Lord. Just in time too. Next week a band
from Californy — anything west of Georgia's boundto be funny — called Black Flag was supposed to
play there. but I guess that Satan will have to findother tramping grounds. won't he? Anything west of
the Mississippi loves to be weird.
Someone told me that they play record albums by

bands like XTC, X and U2 there. Them’s bound to
be code names for the devil. Them U2 boys are from
Ireland. They said they was Christians, but they
can't be cause I heard 'em say they ain't never even
killed one Catholic.

If that there Culture Club — isn't that Boy
sure will be a heap upset. If the devil triumphs. my
church is gonna write a big long letter to the good
Senator Helms and also get Rev. Falwell to get
Ronald Reagan to declare it a threat to the country.
That’ll show 'em — we'll send in the Marines. This is
America and there ain't no place in my country forpeople who are different.

. hardcore punk rockers

THE SERIOUS TRIM BOX

5%: OJSWAcK
nmo! Mr weis SMllfY. w JimMD 79 Mm in

BY AJ. Guam.
riANDIIDVE "t-\TO PARTY

m Filip“. l'i.lg I. ”1“. |':'ll
w i}
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1SPRING“CLEARA 3....

SALE CONTINUES

. 20 - 40% OFF

oven 20 STYLES , "E

ion ATHLETIC .. _.
SHOES -'”m~ «

SELECTED BASKETBALL. TENNIS '
AND RUNNING SHOES

2520Hlmborougi St.
Acrossfrom DHHiiiLibrary
NexttoSchookidsRecords

~ 821 55085 SALE ENDS 4/7/84
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Possessed!

Wayne Kerr, formerly of
No Labels, is believed
to be possessed by

1., demons. This
' possession is

attributed
to his frequent visits
to Raleigh's Culture Club. Kim‘ Wilde and Pete Townshend visit theirpal Craig Dean

at the Technltrim costume ball. The bullet holes testify to
the event's atmosphere.
Townshend crashes

Bob FrappleaEnterfriment Writer
told everyone he'd bedressed as Fred Fresh. justas he did on Halloween.For some reason, how-ever. Dean was dressed asa big red worm. so the twodidn't get to join t'ogether

The annual Technitrimcostume ball. held Satur-day night in thePackhouse. started out in anormal enough fashion. but fora Whilff- _ 'some unexpected gate After finally finding eachcrashers turned the night other. Dean. Townshendand Wilde shared oldmemories. Even the ap~pearance of partierstook their Mafia costumesa bit too seriously and shota few holes in the walldidn't damper thefestivities., Around 1 a.m..Townshend said he was alittle too old to stay up allnight long. so he retired tohis room at the RadissonHotel. Shortly after thatDean and Wilde were seenarm in arm. heading backto Sullivan Hall for anightcap.

into a memorable one forall who attended.The crashers were PeteTownshend and KimWilde. two of. England'smost famous musicpersonalities.Guests were both sur-prised and delighted thatWilde and Townshend hadshown up at the bash.When asked how theyknew about the party.Townshend said. “CraigDean told us. Where is heanyway?" And with thosewords. Townshend set offto look for Dean. who hadSMILEY RULES
\\'~\\\\\\\\\\\\\ ‘\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\I

~Hut.
Buffet every Thursday

5 p. m.-9 p. m.
All'the pizza, salad,
and large beverage

for only $3.85 '

Everyday Student Special
,, Colorado Cool-aid

‘ $1.50 per pitcher 50¢ per mug

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
‘\\\

Both offers good only at Western Blvd. location
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each school year it’s in effect.

recipient, ROTC can still help with

year for your last two years in the
program.

future!
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EVEN S'I'RAIGI-l'l'A's CAN'T

HELP IF YOU norm rumon.
Today, the toughest thing about going

to college is finding the money to pay for

But Army ROTC can help - two ways!
First, you can apply for an Army ROTC

scholarship. It covers tuition, books,
and supplies, and pays you up to $1,000

But even if you’re not a scholarship

financial assistance - up to $1 ,000 a

For more information, contact Captain
Dan Thomas at 737-2428, Room 154,
Reynolds Coliseum. Stop by and see if
an Army ROTC scholarship is in your

Wed.& Fri.

0 ALL YOU CAN EAT. Help Yourself From Our Hot Fish
Buffet To All The FISH FILLETS You Can Eat.

o Fillets Breaded 'n Seasoned From 4 Different Recipes.
Help Yourself to 1 or all 4.

o SERVED WlTH...... ODIy....
SEAFOOD CHOWDER
FRENCH FRIES , s 49 .
2 VEGETABLES
HUSHPUPPIES

..wlth our ail-item Soup 'n Salad lav. 85.00

HONBYS ...... ..
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A paper that. is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.~ Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. I. 1920
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Soviets suck dead

dogs to thwart

the American way
Following in the true spirit of former

Secretary of the interior James Watt,
Technitn’m is appalled by the apparent
choice of ‘rock and roll' bands for the
two major campus-wide concerts,
Central Campus Craze and West
Campus Jam.
The bands that will most likely be

playing the next two Saturdays will be
playing one form of evil or another,
whether it is heavy-metal, funk, new-
wave, punk, or beach. it is all
anti-American propaganda that is direct-
ly supported by the Russians.
Many liberals think that musical

freedom is a God-given right. This is not
the case. in this great land of ours, you
have a God-given right to choose from
any of the three superlative American
artists : Don Ho, Liberace or Wayne
Newton. Don H0 is as American as
coconut pie. Liberace’s and Wayne
Newton's sartorial splendor supasses that
of any Soviet entertainer. The Soviets
have failed in many attempts to
showcase radical left-wing acts such as
The Beach Boys and Michael Jackson.
Godless groups such as these are not
patronized by real card-carrying Amerig.

’cans. 4
The Soviets have attacked our youth

through music using backwards masking
on Wayne Newton records. Phrases
such as.“Death to the American Imperi-

alist twinkie manufacturers.” and “The
great unwashed Soviet Horde is your
friend,” are heard when Wayne Newton
is played backwards. Upstanding Amer-
ican youth are svbliminally forced to
disregard safe volume levels, thus
endangering their precious bodily fluids.
Where will the Soviet Union stop?

Well. they won’t stop with just
Afganistan. They won’t stop with Central
America. They won’t stop until every
member of the Daughters of the
American Revolution has been brutally
raped and forcc-t to drool on pictures of
our Glorious Forefathers. And that
won’tbe nice.
What about the Salvadorans?(Did you

know that means“let the dog eat"?) The
Salvadoran government is doing a
comendable job initiating democracy in
their country. They personally talk to
people that don’t agree with the
government in a friendly manner, and
then remove all their vital organs. The
United States should encourage this type
of democratic debate. And you know,
ain't democracy a fine institution? What
other form of government allows for free

,. expression of one’s anxieties on less
arbitrate people?
And speaking of less fortunate people.

don’t you think dogs really need collars
when they are in the city? We think they
do.

Hem,Jack0310in forcse

Washington — At a news conference today
in the rotunda of the Capitol, Sen. Jesse
Helms and the Rev. Jesse Jackson an-
nounced that they would run together on a
national ticket -— Jesse and Jesse in ’84.
They said that the ticket will be the ultimate
national unity ticket.
Jackson said it will bring the oppressors

and the oppressed together. Helms said it
will bring good Christian white men and
“Freds” together.
Helms was believed to have dropped out

of the Senate race because of the incident
involving one of his staffers last week.
Thomas Paul DeWitt. an employee of
Jeffersqn Marketing—the advertising arm of
the National Congressional Club, took down
the license plate numbers of cars at a
Republican fund-raiser at the White House.
Included among the license plate numbers
was that of President Ronald Reagan’s
limousine. . ‘DeWitt's explanation of the incident was
that all those attending the fund-raiser were
closet liberals anyway. When asked if that
included the president he said yes.
As a result of the incident. Helms’ funding

University Dining poisons students
Once again. the University is seeking to

push its own ideas of what is acceptable
student behavior. The vehemepce of this
conservative clique shows its utter contempt
for the progressive majority on this campus. l
feel I speak for all students when i say that
the recent revelation that University Dining
has been mixing saltpeter into its food is
indefensible and morally outrageous.

This policy of biological hegemony must
cease immediately. Countless female egos
have been severely damaged by this
tyrannical act of iibidinous assault. Female
students were justifiably angry when they
realized they were not at fault for their male
friends’ listless behavior. However. tarring
and feathering the University officials by the
mob coeds formed may have gone too far.
Save these guys for us. Once we have fully
detoxified from the saltpeter and remember
what it was we didn’t give a damn about.

JAMES
WALKER

Editorial Columnist
University officials had best run for the hills.

Furthermore. University officials have
shown a lack of good faith by refusing tohave the 100 pound sacks of saltpeter
removed from the kitchen's stateroom. This
could have a pacifying effect on the angry
mob who have been picketing the DiningHall since the discovery of the saltpeter late
Sunday evening.

University dining staff members say thatthey had nothing to do with putting saltpeter
in the food. That decision came straight trom
thevtop. Ha! The former University dining
employee who blew the whistle came back tothe Technitrim office to explain how the
whole affair began. He said that it was quite
common for University dining officials to give
cocaine to employees forced to work the
slop detail. This step was necessary toplacate the employees who drew the duty.
The cooks at Dabney Hall of Chemistrywere reluctant at first to share their bounty

but agreed in the end.
To counter the unexpected side effects of

crazed tray bangers grabbing every girl who
walked by, he said the folks over in Dabney
were asked to cut the toot with saltpeter.

"They quickly agreed. and the deal was
closed.
The employee said that effects were

immediate. When University officials were
informed of the results by dining officials. ‘they ordered the substance to be used in all
University food.
Dining Hall officials have warnedTechnltrim staff to “cool it with all the bad

news or you’re gonna wind up being next
week's tacos." Better a taco than alibido-robbed wimp! The University officials
reasons for use of saltpeter in the food are
almost as contemptible as the act itself.

1 find it hard to believe that the University“has already spent $400,000 of its budget to
. purchase additional supplies of penicillin. if it
can get the chemistry department to cook up
some coke. why can't it get the Microbiology
Department to grow some mold? Also, I
refuse to believe that your only reason for
wishing to put a hold on wanton promiscuity
by sex-starved freshmen is based on
morality. it isn't hard to see that these old
guys .can‘t do anything about their spring
fever so they want to rob us younger guys of
the chance (or desire) to do anything about
ours. We are here to stay. and i balk at the
idea of going down to East Carolina because
“they put up with that sort of thing down
there." For shame. Any fool knows that the
right to a public education also includes the
right to contract a social disease.

I earnestly appeal to University officials to
cease their actions. Why not get a shot of
vitamin E and join the fun. We heard rumors
that some girls go for mature types.
To close. if anyone believes any of this

bull. they're a bigger April fool than I could
ever be. (But if you ever see a giant stack of
Wendy Burger wrappers in my room. you’ll
know l’ve stumbled on to something).

EditoriafColumnist
was cut off by the Republican SenateCampaign Fund. The incident also caused
quite an embarrassment for Helms in North
Carolina. Helms, who was pulling even with
Gov. Jim Hunt. fell 20 points behind
because of the incident.
As for Jackson's reason for joining Helmson the ticket, it is because he wants to

include racists in his rainbow coalition. “itried to get Glen Miller of the CarolinaKnights of the Ku Klux Klan, but he wouldn't
talk to me." Jackson said. “Helms is the
highest elected racist in the country, and i
believe we could get the Klan's votes."
What effect will this have on the current

race for the Democratic nomination? Obvi-
ously it means former Vice President Walter
Mondale will get the nomination.Right now there are negotiations between
the Mondale people and the Hart people
over a national ticket. Hart said he will not

serve on the national ticket. He said heprefers a woman on the ticket. There has
been some talk of having DollyParton onthe ticket. The proposed slogan is 'Fritz and
Tits in '84.’

in the Reagan Bush camp, there has been
talk of trying to regain the bigot vote. Oneidea is to open the national Republican
Convention in Dallas with a combination
cross-burning and pig-pickin'.

However. it is doubtful that either partycan stop a Jackson/Helms ticket. The
powerful combination of bigotry and
brotherhood is appealing to the conflictingsentiments in the country. it fulfills theultimate dream of Simon Legree and UncleTom joining together in a common goal.

Also it could do the country much good bystarting a major third'party — the Jessecrats.Although the North Carolina DemocraticParty has already renamed Itself theJessecrat Party. it needs to go nationwide.Such a party could do the other two parties alot of good by making them more responsiveto the people.
Jesse Jackson and Jesse Helms is theultimate unity ticket. It brings together the leftand the right, and cuts out the wishy-washymiddle. It cuts out the old arrangements anddefinitely wipes away the politics of the past.It is the political movement of the ’80s—Jesse and Jesse in ’84.

Yocum plans mass executions,

overthrows government
I'm writing this forum letter to express mydistaste of Student Government. This is the untoldstory that concerns the impeachment trials.The Election Board cancelled runoffs this weekdue to political unrest caused by insurgency in theSenate. Student Body President Jim Yocum.Student Senate President Rich Holloway andElection Board Chairman David Heller announced late Sunday night that elections will bepostponed until the spring of 1985 at anunscheduled press conference Tuesday.The Election Board instated Yocum as StudentBody Emperor presiding over the entire student

body and Student Government. David Hellerstated. “Since we're postponing the electionsindefinitely. i feel that there is no better choicethan Jim when it comes to dictatorship."Yocum responded. “The runoffs are like achoice between Hitler and Stalin. I thought that Imight as well hang around some more and runthings the way they should be run. with an ironfist."The "coup". code-named Operation Zebulon.began Saturday at a “Politics Suck" partysponsored by Marold Kamai. student bodytreasurer. Trouble erupted when Yocum threw amixed drink in Kamai's face. Kamai said. “You'llrot in hell. you sinner. Like the faggots."Yocum then signaled his student patrol officersto detain any politician not vowing a pledge ofservice to himself and satan. Yocum said. “I‘m incontrol here. And ”I be in charge for a long. longtime because no one parties like the devil." 'Yocum said. “Since all these allegations ofscandal are being said about me. I figured I mightas well start acting corrupt. Starting today. I willmisappropriate funds. lie my head off and thenkill some people. I'm really looking forward to it.“Upon producing firearms. the student patrolofficers bound. and gagged any dissentingsenators. Yocum then ordered the immediateexecution of three senators. Bill Rankin. JohnNunnaliy and Phil Segal. and Kamai for crimesagainst State. "They just didn't want to playhardball." Yocum said. ~
Kamai was taken into custody Saturday nightand hasn't been seen. Rankin retreated toGreensboro for a good hullaballoo. Nunnaliy hasbeen committed to Dorothea Dix for psychologicalobservation after a mental breakdown in thefinance committee meeting. Segal is reported to

be hiding in Robert’s Rules.

A 6 pm. curfew was ordered by Yocum for thecampus and student patrol officers are told to“shoot first; ask questions later."Yocum named his new party the Red Socksparty. He named it in light of the school colorsand as a symbol to bloodshed.The press conference was attended by armedpress secretaries and aligned henchmen. Selectmembers of the press were admitted but were toldto ask no questions.Yocum proclaimed a new government and amodified constitution. When asked what constitu-tional revisions were invoked. Yocum said. "Myword is the law and no more questions. Have thatreporter shot.” The reporter was taken intocustody.“I'm assuming control of all media, WKNC.Technician. Agromeck and even WIndhover. Wemet resistance at the Technician offices whichwere heavily armed with automatic weaponssupplied by Editor-in-Chief Jeff Bender. We'vegot him arrested though. He’ll pay. Right now.he‘s in our special debriefing room in thedungeons of the Student Center.“I'm tired of not having the power to kill withintent. Now. I’ve taken it. I've studied the masterslike ldi Amin and the Shah of Iran. and I think ican do a good job. The student patrol officers arezealously enforcing my new policies. 1 love it. I'vealways said that if the boot fits. lick it," Yocumsaid.Public Safety officers have reported that 2.000students have been arrested for questioning. Allpresidential candidates are being sought.“I‘m really after Michael Parker. He's beenmessing with my women." Yocum said. Duringthe last senate meeting. Parker allegedly harrasseda female senator and said. “You smell like female;l like female." “Plus. he's sooo fat.“ Yocum said.“(How fat is he?) He's so fat that whenever hegoes anywhere. he has to make two trips."“We‘ve got Steve (Hilliard) cornered in hisoffice. but he won't give up. l‘ll get him even if ihave to use napalm." Yocum said.“Welcome to my nightmare." Yocum said.Let‘s get the story staight. guys.

John LerchProfessor. Poli. Sci.



Wstermelsnie VsporubEditor
College can be afattening experience formany students. Slim andtrim high school figurestransform into hefty. bulgyshapes within a period ofonly four years.Two State students haverecently devised a plan toavoid this weight-gain phe-nomenon and havepublished this plan in abook: Technecize.Technecize, the latestfitness book on the market.was co-authored by twostudent writers, MelanieVick and Kim Davis.“We saw a need for astudentoriented exercisebook." Vick said. “Theexercise books that wereon the market did not takeinto consideration thediverse lifestyle of a col-lege student."According to Vick. mostfitness books apply to people with a set work sched~ule: the nine to fiveworker. This group of peo-ple will find it easier to fitan exercise and fitnessprogram into their dailyroutine because theirroutine does not changedrastically from one day tothe next.

The college student.however. rarely has thesame schedule from oneday to the next. There areearly classes one day.followed by late afternoonclasses the next and studying in between — thismakes any type of fitnessprogram hard to incorpo-rate.“We tried to structureour fitness program towork around this schedul-ing problem." Davis said.Instead of the conventionalprograms that suggest atleast 30 minutes ofexercise three times aweek. our program isbased on small quantitiesof exercise every day thatcan be done wherever thestudent may be.Among some of theexercises highlighted inTechnecize are “the librarylunge. the Patterson press.the Thompkins thrust. theHarrelson hurdle and theWinston walk."“These exercises aregreat to keep studentsawake in class as well as tostrengthen and tone upmuscles," Davis said. “Thestudent can go through hisnormal ‘day’s activities.uninterrupted. andexercise at the same time."

I'eetrims

Students write physical fitness book ‘

TECHNECIZE

These .aclass exercisesare just a part of the wholeTechnecize program.“These exercises help tomaintain muscle tone. butthey don't do much for thecardiovascular system."Vick said. ”For thisreason. we have also de-

IV

veloped an aerobics pro-gram. outlined in the book,that we hope will soon beoffered as a PE. coursehere at State. We are alsoin the process of signing acontract for an aerobicsalbum."Weight lifting is still

Martians-v
a
artisans;

1V IR VIC“

another angle of fitnessthat Technecize deals with.Some females tend to shyaway from weights due tothe fear of building large.masculine muscles.“This fear is unfoundedunless she were to spendseveral hours a day

everyday in the weightroom." Davis said. "Whenused with our program.weight training is anexcellent method to toneand firm muscles." Menwho follow the Technecizeweight training programwill see rapid results inmuscle definition and toneas well as in buildingstrength.One final aspect thatTechnecize outlines is diet."This is the most difficultarea for students to con-trol. and we attribute thisto the strange hours col-lege students keep." Vicksaid.If a student eats dinnerat 6 pm. and d0es not go tosleep until 1 am. or 2 a.m..it‘s time for another meal.This is where late nightpizzas and late night calories take their toll to addunwanted pounds.Technecize tells how toavoid these late eatinghinges.
Vick and Davis said thattheir book will be arrivingsoon at the campusbookstore and that theywill hold an autographsession in the StudentCenter lobby whenTechnecize arrives.
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Woodson collects 16 RBI
Dlvla SteeleshertrimSpurts

First baseman TracyWoodson provided all ofState's runs with fourgrandslams. an NCAA re-cord. as the Wolfpackbaseball team hammeredHigh Point College. 16—1.Monday in a tune-up gamefor today's ACC clash withnationally 4th-rankedNorth Carolina.Woodson. who leads thenation in home runs with24. got his baseslosdedroundtrippers in the first.third. fifth and eighth in—_ nings as the Wolfpack in-creased its record to 25-5.

“It‘s no wonder that I'mmajoring in forestry. 'causeI put some lumber on theball today." Woodson. whoalso leads the country inruns batted in, said. “Ifigured in lab this morningthat I would have a goodday when my TA told methis was a good day forpine planting."For the day. Woodsonwent 7-for-7 to surpass hispersonal record of 6-6. setin 1974 when he played atthe tee-league level. Sec-ond baseman Doug Strangewent 5-for-5. shortstopAlex Wallace 4-5. catcherJim Toman 3-4 andrightfielder Tracy Black
Hoopball Crossword

Ase-s1. The “Cannon's' favorite shooting spot6. Carolina's “seer“ weapon"1. Iajor teeter in UNC victories9. Perkin‘s floor-daggersIll. “The Cannon" Iinit.)11. Webb: the Pach's floor -~12. Paek'a “junk man”[8. Played a - roleM. The ACC's “Hr. Acne"11. What Spud made ofPlayerol-theYear" "The

18. Va favorite cuisine.20. Lorilla's favorite pastime”. Tswa' sea-deprived forward26. What UNC does is the NCAAs27. What every jock seeks
Dev-1. Known as “God" in Chapel Hill2. Dean's largest organ3. Fouled -~1. Art olslamming5. Master chokers

3-for-3 as the Pack blastedout26hits."I think everyone turneddown trim last night."18-year State coach SamEsposito said. “I've never
had a performance like thisby any one player or anyone team. Maybe nowthey'll turn down down thebush league until after theseason. When they coach.they can play in it everynight."Woodson's blasts gaveState leads of 4-0 inthe first. 80 in the third.12-0 in the fifth and 16-0 inthe eighth.High Point‘s lone runcame in the ninth inning on

6. Coull‘s filth appendage7. Pack Women's wonder8. ACC's twoyear cellsr-dwellsrl5. Lorenso's favorite foodIll. What Spud does on a last break19. When the Heels will win anotherNCAA title2|.1‘hr _..- ion’s best22. Nee-paper coverage24. State‘s Charles‘ nickname26. Extra period

TUXEDO RENTAL DISCOUNT

(for Black Tie Affair, April 14th)

at Mitchell’s Formal Wear
in

Cary Village Mall
337.40 incl. tax Basic Black

0MuSt have measurements by April 9th,
no later than 5 pm.

0Delivered to lst Floor Student Center at
5 o’clock Friday, April 13th.

pay at pickup

0Return to Student Center Monday, April
16th at 5 o’.clock

Mitchell’s hours - Mom-Sat. 10 am-9:30 pm

' I ISI’fta photo by Mamze Mypop
Trlmless Woodson launches one of his tour grand slams In
the Pack's 16-1 leveling of High Point Monday.
a homer by centerfielderLarry Shackleford. brother
of recently transferredState basketball playerTerry Shackleford.State lost its first game

CromPams

this year with the TarHeels, 3~1 at Cary-Boshamer Stadium in Cha-
pel Hill."You willEsposito said. die. Heels."

-‘.Staff photo by Joseph Feuteu
Pack's Frank Moniedafe neuters yet another opposing
player In a recent scrimmage to add to the groin list.

CAMP

COUNSELORS
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

APRIL 11th. 1984
At CAREER - PLANNING & PLACEMENT OFFICE

S/GN UP NOW’

cmmAl-IIC -Wood PA.
Traditional Co-Ed Camp Needs...
MIN commons ran - Basketball. Archery.
Baseball. Lacrosse, Hockey. Wrestling. Radio
Water Front (Scuba. Sailing. Skiing) Rookelry.
Pioneering. and General Counselors
noun: cannons FORArchery, Riding.
Fencing. Tennis. Water Front. Regktered Nurse.
FRENCH WOODS '- Hancock, NY
Co-Ed Campfor Performing 8. Visual Arts Sports
COUNSELORS NEEDED FOR-Music, Dance.
Arts & Craft, Water Front, Circus Arts, Magic,
Group Leaders, Computers, Model Railroad, Go-
Carts and Sports.
CAMP SHANE - Ferndale NY.
Co-Ed Trim-Down / Physical Fitness Camp
NEEDSYOUFOR-Dance, Kitchen, Paino, Guitar,
WSl’s, Softball, Volleyball, Soccer, Hockey, RN’s,
Basketball, Hiking, Aerobics, Rocketry, General,
Computers, Tennis, Nutrition, Dietetics, Needle
Craft and Go-Cart Repairs.

ALL CAMPS LOCATED IN SCENIC UPSTATE NY
AND PENN. AND ARE LESS THAN A SHR. DRIVE

AWAY FROM N.Y.C.

Western Blvd
COMINGSOONTODURHAM

859 '0600

.. DELIVERY

William Picks CherrySpurts Writer
State Director ofAthletics Willis Caseyannounced Sunday that theWolfpack football programis dropping East Carolinafrom its football scheduleand replacing the Pirateswith Nebraska."We want to be ascompetitive as we can beas fast as we can getthere." Casey said in a rarebut brief statement to agroup of reporters stand-ing outside a chilly CaseAthletics Center. "We feelthe only way to improveour program is to play thebest. .“To be the best. youhave to play the best. Lookat Notre Dame, they finish6-5 every year and get abowl bid just because theyplay Alabama. Penn State.Southern Cal and Pitt. andthey've got an alumnus onthe Liberty Bowl Com-mittee. We've already gotPitt and Penn State on ourfuture schedules. Now all

we have to do is get(sophomore defender) Reggie Singletary on theAloha Bowl Committee."' East Carolina respondedangrily to the report thatits 14--year series with theWolfpack would bescrapped. A crowd of an-gry Pirate fans stood out-side of Central Prisonchanting “Kill him, Killhim." It was later learnedthat Casey was visiting arelative within.Casey made the decisionafter a 12-hour meetingbetween himself. Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton. headfootball coach Tom Reedand three coeds repre-senting Nebraska's Com—mittee for an UndefeatedSeason. The decision byCasey overturned anearlier motion by Poultonto extend the series.Several Pack footballplayers sobbed openly -after spring practice whentold of the Pirates' demise.One player commentedbefore departing for theshowers, “That's the last

Huskers to replace Pirates
time they'll beat our a—."The Pirates were always
the underdog to S‘ », c inthe series and the Pack.feeling they had nothing togain but everything to lose,
put an end to the lastremaining scrap of AC-C-ECU rivalry.Nebraska officials saidthey would schedule thePack just before their fallbreak and then vacation aweek in Chapel Hill follow-ing the game. When asked.“Why Chapel Hill?"Nebraska Spurts Informa-tion Director Don Bryantsaid. “We want to get asfar away from major col-lege football as we can."ECU football coach EdEmory was irate about thesituation. “By golly if thosechicken 3»- ACC schoolswon’t play us we‘ll go toFlorida and play every d-—-school in the state.“Emory hinted that thePirates might begin theyear with Florida's Schoolfor the Visually Impaired.
(Monte Kiffin and Pat Dyecontributed to this story)

Page picks pros over Pack
Tad McGismSpurts Writer

Linda Page. a high-scoring forward on State’swomen's basketball team,announced Tuesday thatshe will forego her senioryear to join the newly-formed Women’s Profes-sional Basketball League.The surprise announce-ment came after the Wolf—pack Women completed asuccessful season withtheir third consecutive tripto the NCAA tournament.“I feel that this is thebest move for me at thispoint of my life." Page saidin a prepared statement.“There's no telling howlong this league will bearound anyway. so I mightas well get as rich as I canwhileIcan."Page led the ACC in
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scoring this year with a22.6 average. She currentlyranks third on the all-timescoring list at State with1,674 points. She trailsGenia Beasley (2.367) andTrudi Lacey (1.957).“I know I could get thatrecord next year easy."Page said. “All I need isabout 600 points (actually698) and it's mine. But whyshould I play here when Ican get more money andshoot more in the pros."Page was asked if shethought the decision toleave school early wouldaffect her chances of mak-ing the Olympic squad. ofwhich State coach KayYow is an assistant coach.“I don't think it will hurt(my chances)." she said.“Coach (Yow) knows thatI'm a great player. and Iexpect to make the team,

whether I deserve it ornot."Yow disagreed with thatstatement.“She doesn't have nary achance." an obviously up-set Yow said. "No playerwho leaves my team earlyfor money deserves any-thing.“If she doesn't think I'mpaying her enough. thenI'm glad she's leaving. Whoneeds her anyway?"The answer to thatquestion is simple —- Statedoes. With practically ev-erybody returning fromthis year‘s team (onlyforward Claudia Kreickergraduates from the start—ing lineup) the Wolfpackappeared ready tochallenge for a nationalcrown.“We'll be just as goodwithout her." Yow lied.
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Pack’s country boy

returns to chores
Divla Steelehertri-Sparta

Terry Shackleford. a 6-11freshman center on State'sbasketball team. an-nounced Tuesday he willtransfer to High PointCollege this fall.Citing a need to becloser to his mother.‘Shackleford said thatRaleigh was not the placefor a “country boy likeme.""You just don't knowhow hard it was for me toleave ms and all the choresbehind to go to school inthe city." he said at a pressconference at the CollegeInn. “I used to lie awake atnight and think about msand Lady Bell (a pet cow)and how lonely they mustbe.0l
His Denton home” is 26miles from the High Pointcampus.“High Point is the idealplace for me," he said.“That way I can help

around the farm four timesaweek."Shackleford. havingshowed marked improve-ment late in the season.was expected to battleincoming all-America ChrisWashburn and three~yearstarter Cozell McQueen atthe pivot next season. ac-‘cording to coach Jim Val-vano.“Terry demonstrated allthe traits of an outstandingcenter when he practiced."the Pack mentor said.“When he really turns iton. he impresses me morethan Chris and sometimesmore than Cozell."Shackleford will proba-bly be used as a forward atHigh Point. according toHigh Point coach MartyFletcher.“Terry could start at theNo. 3 position if he con-tinues to progress," Flet-cher said. “The centerposition is already lockedup (by 7-2 VladmirHockshmierl."

Athlete-
of-the-Week

Spurts Editor DlvlnSteeleshertrim isfinally a Technltrlm‘
Athlete-of-the-
Week for hissurf and nerf
efforts on
Myrtle Beach
this "'
weekend.

startpnotobyPeterand/orDrewArmstrong

Prospective'84Wolfpackgridplayersmaketheirwaytothe practicefieldMondayfortheirusualseven-hourdrills.

Tab: Box Office smash?
MockGiuumSpurts Writer

Wolfpack wrestler TabThacker, this year's NCAAheavyweight champion.flew to Hollywood. Ca..Monday to audition for aco-star role in a WarnerBrothers movie.Thacker. a .447-pound

man-mountain, is tryingout for the part of a bodyguard in the movieCannonball Run II. whichstars Clint Eastwood.Thacker caught the eyeof the movie’s producersduring the NCAA tourna-ment in East Rutherford,N.J .. last month."Tab's forte seems to besmashing people. and that's

exactly what we're lookingfor." Producer Chip De-Long said. “We wantsomeone who takes noprisoners. who asks ques-tions later and who looksas innocent as a teddybear. Tab I think fits themold."
Thacker is expectedback in Raleigh Thursday.
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Players enjoy “The Ultimate Experience "

New-look Reed opens drills
Scott KeepsfeelingherassAss. Spurts Editor
Head football coach TomReed. sporting a new-lookMohawk haircut and Mr. Tattire. welcomed close to100 athletes for the open-ing day of spring practiceMonday. The daily sessionswill continue throughoutthe next few weeks beforeclimaxing with non-stop24-hour workouts in pre-partation for the first.annual Alumni Game inCarter-Finley Stadium onApril 28th.‘1'he players participatedin what Reed called "anextremely mild workout."during Monday's initialseven-hour session. in-cluding basic running andweightlifting exercises.But Reed. who is well-known for his mild mannerand easy-going practices.clearly indicated that thedrills would become in-creasingly more difficult inorder “to separate the menfrom the boys."The run. a 15-mile crosscountry trek. served as “aloosening-up phase" beforethe unit began theweightlifting session. Like

the running jaunt. the
barbell workout wasnothing out of the ordi-nary. consisting of simplecontinuous super-sets ofbench presses. upright andreverse curls. rowing. leglifts. military presses.power cleans and squats."Each player has beenfollowing a similar program every single daysince our season-ending29—6 loss to Maryland."Reed said. “So they cer-tainly weren't placed under. any undue stress.“It was a very easypractice considering theamount of work we have todo. The troops will besubject to much more rig-orous training from hereon out."The players were alsointroduced to ”Reedercise"— a newly-developedexercise program based onCow Dung's ancientChinese masochistic ritu-315. The program beginswith body-slams in thesitting. standing. supineand blindfolded positionsand ends two hours laterwith a group pile-on.In between. the playersenjoy such stimulating

exercises as the hip-pointerspecial. groin grind, skinripper. cranium crunch andeveryone’s favorite — the"Thack Smack."“Thack”. of course. refers to State heavyweightwrestler Tab Thacker.while “smack” is the soundmade when the 447-poundteddy bear completes adiving belly flop on eachplayer.“I honestly feel that isour most popular event."Reed said. “At least I'veheard no negative feedbackfrom any of the players. Itleaves them all speech-less."Following the lead ofcoach-businessman JimValvano, Reed now hopesto enter the exercise re~cord market with hissoon-to-be-released LP en—titled “Reedercise — TheUltimate Experience".“I‘ll be damned if I‘mgoing to sit back and letradicals like Jane Fondaand Richard Simmonscorner the market." Reedsaid while lacing up hisblack combat boots. “It'sprime time for someonenew. and I think I fit thebill."
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:“Buy one Super Sundae and:
:get another one at ‘/s price!”

T." good Mon-Thurs.
Bring this damn to "W" “Mm-8‘0"?”-
Swenson’s of Raleigh
2811 Hillsborough St.

coupon not valid with
any other promotion

i

Fill out applications in the
Weisiger-Brown Football Office

by 5:00 Friday April 13th.
interviews will be cbnducted from

- April 16th thru April 27.

SUPPORT WOLFPACK
FOOTBALL

Expires April 30, 1984

STATELY mm:
BE A PART OF SOMETHING 5

GREAT! :
. oin a prestigious group of coeds
who serve as hostesses for the

Wolfpack Football Team.

the discussion.

Slapped around by your boyfriend?

A victim of physical or verbal abuse?

Studies show that 1 In 4 Coeds
experience physical abuse in college.

Student Health Service presents
“VIOLENCE BEHIND CLOSED
DOORS," a 16 mm film dealing
with violence in relationships.
Cathy Wayland from the Durham
YWCA Coalition for Battered Women
will present the program and lead '

4:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4,
STUDENT CENTER BROWN ROOM.
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Boy Georges

replace Heels
Steve Pope PaulIntrimurais

CHAPEL HILL - In astrange twist of events.North Carolina AthleticDirector Johnny Swoffordannounced Tuesday thatthe 1984-85 edition of theUniversity of NorthCarolina's men's basketballteam will be replaced bythe school's intrimuralchampions. the BoyGeorges .. “I don't want to say‘anything bad about thisyear's boys, but I reallybelieve they would be moreproductive focusing onsome other campus activi-ties." Swofford said. “Plus.this will serve as a mildreprimand for them forchoking in the NCAAs thisyear."When asked to elaborateon the decision. Swoffordsaid that members of theBoy Georges were “stu-dents first. athletes sec—ond."“This is a great bunch of

guys." he said. -“I thinkthey better represent thisfine university than any ofour current boys do.“It will also give our(varsity) boys a chance toeat more of Ma D's friedchicken and give Michael(Jordan) more time tostudy his geography."Swofford said that theTar Heels‘ mental lapseslate in some crucial gamesalso led to his decision.“If they were studentsfirst. they wouldn't dostupid things when thegame was on the line," hesaid. “I mean you don'tguard your own man whenyou're down by four withfive minutes left. The BoyGeorges are smarter thanthat."Despite the drastic de-cision. Swofford said thathead coach Dean Smith willremain at Carolina to coachthe Boy Georges nextseason.“Dean is God here, andGod is Dean." he said. "Heknows his Xs and 0s. but

()I’F.\ 2i l|()l RS

';
StatbyWoody Durham

Omnipresent Doherty held teammate Jordan scoreless for
five full minutes in a recent game. Such late-game antics
led to Swofl'ord's decision to replace the Heels with the
Boy Georges.
with the B.G.'s. he won’thave to do diddly-squat.They run their transitiongame to a tee. alternatetheir defenses very welland can go to a cat-and-mouse game at the blink ofan eye. Dean can still coachwithout really coaching. It

will be sort of a semi-' retirement for him."Swofford. who witnessedthe Boy Georges champi-onship victory over DeltaGaiz fraternity. said he isoptimistic about the team'schances against NCAAcompetition.
ABORTION UP TO 1F}!
WEEK or PREGNANCY

8195Abortions In. 13 to 18 weeks

(toll free in state LOW-”$5384out of state 1W-5383)between 9am-5p- weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGAN Aggggs

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Your Choice of:

Beef Ribs - French Fries & Slaw
Shrimp - French Fries a SlawSpaghetti wl Meat Sauce & SaladFish Fillet - French Fries d Slaw
Chicken Strips - French Fries A Slaw _;

SALADS 500 extra
7 ll. \\ IMF. \(‘RlirW I'\!

The Breakfast House
Zlmi llll.l.\lt(lltlll (.n \Iltlzlil. R -\l.l-'.l(.ll

\l,l.
KIM-3201
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917 West Mom St., Raleigh, N
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Lowe’s cousin

commits to State
Divin SteeleshertrilnSports Editor
Quentin Jackson. a 64)senior point guard at De-Matha High School inHyattesville. Md.. an-nounced Tuesday he willattend State on a basket-ball grant-in-aid this fall.Jackson continues a10-year DeMatha-Stateconnection that has in-cluded Kenny Matthews.Hawkeye Whitney. SidneyLowe. Dereck Whittenburgand Bennie Bolton. He willbe the second point guardfrom the high school to inkwith the Wolfpack. Thefirst was Lowe, who ledState to the NCAA titlelast year.In his senior year

Roll, roll
Barry BowensovelnentManaging Editor
Log rolling will be addedas a varsity spurt at Statein the 1985 lumberjackseason, Athletics DirectorWillis Casey said in a pressconference Monday at CaseAthletics Center.“Log rolling is one of thefastest growing spurts inthe nation and I am proudthat we had the foresightto add it." State ChancellorBruce Poulton. who alsoattended the press confer-ence. said.Casey and Poulton hopethat the addition of logrolling will help lend credi-bility to the ACC as aconference.“In the past. State andindeed the entire confer-

DATE: April 4, 5, 8: 6

Jackson, a distant cousin ofLowe, averaged the exactnumber of points as Loweas a prep senior (12.1). theexact number of assists(7.8) and the exact numberof steals (5.4).
“He looks so much likeSid. I sometimes call himthat." DeMatha coachMorgan Wootten said.“He's the coach on thefloor, the player I cancount on to carry out thegame plan."
State coach Jim Valvanosaid Jackson should provide immediate help.
“Quentin is the playerevery coach dreamsabout." he said. "He knowswhat the deal is. just likeSidney. Playing for

roll the lo
ence has been boggeddown with basketball andfootball and other MickeyMouse spurts." Casey said."But now with our additionof log rolling and Duke'saddition of competitive fanviolence. the conferencewill finally be recognizedas the tough conference itreally is."Casey named EricEllwood as head coach ofthe team. Ellwood. cur-rently the dean of forestresources. has been alumber-jack for years andreceived his start in theGreat Sierra NationalForest in Nevada.“We have a great loca-tion here for a spurt likethis. There’s a lot of talenton this campus and withour forestry program. re~

See your Jostens’ representative
and details ofJostens’ Creative

TIME: _9t05
Jostens’ college rings offered“- "I'ly

$20.00 Deposit
i..- :16 Week Delivery

Staff photo by Rod TrimstudJackson ls expected to draw as many raves as cousin
Lowe did.Morgan. he is very ac~customed to our style ofplay. I expect him to startsoon in his career. I don'twant to say he can give useverythinrr Sidnev did. but

if his backcourt mate(Donald Whittenburg)signs. we have the poten-tial of winning the nationalchampionship at least twoout of the next four years."

9

on“' L. 153‘ ..lechmtrim archives photoHomer Smith and Marvin Hurst demonstrate State’s
newest varsity sport.
cruiting will be as easy asdowning a giant stack offlap-jacks.” Ellwood said.“It's time we put theseresources to use."
The loggers will holdtheir home matches inLake Jordan and. likeother varsity spurts. stu-dents with current regis-tration cards will get intothe matches free.

‘ I..

Student
meg; Supply Store

amWOW

Lease a Guaranteed Space

PARKING
1/2 Block to your dorm and buildin

834-51 80
Now signing leases for Summer

Fall

for a complete selection of rings
' Plans.

re

Opponents on State'sschedule for 1985 includeGeorgia Tech. Harvard.'Georgia Pacific,Weyerhauser. Union Campand Syme Dormitory.“If they ever get toughenough to offer it. we willdefinitely be able-to beatCarolina in‘ this one."Poulton said.“And you can believethat sh--!” Ellwood said.
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Typing
IFITCANBETYPEDJCANTYPEIT.quickly, accurately, reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 8288512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. WILL DORUSH JOBS. CALL 8281832 InitaslASK FOR MARIANNE.
TYPINO SERVICE-Rewmes, reports.dieeertations, term papers, etc Reesrates 872-9491 after 3 pm
Complete resume service, word arecaning. Convenient to campus. Rogers8 Associates, 508 St. Mary‘s.834m.

Help Wanted
Construction workers, partime, flexiblehours. apply in person at 211 AsheAvenue Condos.
Counselors Wanted: Trimdown physical fitness coed NYS ovamight camp.Great times helping kids! All sports,WSI’s, theatre, arts and crafts, piano.guitar, dance, aerobics, computers,go-carts, rockatry, general, needle-craft,weight training, kitchen. Camp Shane,Ferndale, NY 12734.

$1M. Sde «no. Call 558-3118.
WC Model-MEN. Trainer .20 with O.S. Max. 25 engine, red 8 whiteMonokota, can see fly. 850. 7378848.
TRSIII Model Ill, 48 K, 88-23213Board, Modem, Cassette Player,software to use as campus terminal.8850. 848-2137.
We buy and ad uaed Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 833-4588
'78 Buick Skyhawk: hatchback, sun.roof, driving lamps, etc. Runs smooth.37 K mi. Asking $291!). Call David at737-5582.

Miscellaneous
JOBS AVAILABLE: Clean bldgs at nightwith other NC State students. Workabout 4 hours per nighthon.-Frii Need4 stgdents now. 8325581
Manager for 211 Ashe Place Condos,part-time flexible hours, condo pluscash,applyin person.

ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening eppoimments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420M Chapel Hit, Raleigh, 8488582.
Experienced pilot? Fly Cessna towplanefor free! NCSU Soaring Club. 8334588.

Needed: Students to work part-time.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 22hours per week — Hardware andGrocery stores; call 847-5225.
Summer and pan time sales opportunity for self-starter seeking flexibleworking hours and high income.Career potential possible for outstand-ing perfonnars. Call Jill Rochester at782-9530 for an appointment.
Wanted: CONSTRUCTION HELPSummer Job on condo project. Somecarpenter experience desired. 8345180.
18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWRH RESPIRATORY COLOS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environmartt ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please call Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 54131114 Idaysl or 942-3912 Inightsl.Please tell your friends.

For Sale

16 Home St.

APARTMENTS

Half Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

Plants, jean jackets and Heineken.Auntie (NP-278, It is awesome.Always, WMJ894.
RECORD CONVENTION: Sunday, April8, 10-8. 80 Tables of LPs, 45s-1950s toTuls. $1 admission. Big BarnConvention Center. Daniel Boon An-tigue Vilbge. Exit 184 and 185.Hilbborough.

Diamond 114 cc Grade cII. Retail:

For Rent: 1 mile off campus, 2bedroom, 1 bath. 8590144.
Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate needed to share 2bedroom apartment beginning in Mayor June. Call Michele 8580889.
Female roommate wanted startingMay 1, '84. Located on EnterpriseStreet. 2 bedroom12 baths. $1751moplus 112 utilitas. Almost New. CellHopeat8341529.
.Mala apartment mate for summer with. option for '84-’85 school year. Christianpreferred. 81251mo plus 113 utilites.Ca118590216.
Need female roommates to share 3bedroom apt 'ei Ocen City. MD. forsummer Cereaiam
Needed immediatetr. female roommateto share 3-bedroom townhouse.Slwimo. plus 113 utilities. Call8518309.
2 roommates wanted non-smoking,studious, to share 2 bedroom apt. 2full baths, w/ washerdryer, 112 mifrom campus $1201mo plus 114uti'neCdAcaorDean,8210257.

HOUSES
nooMs

classifieds

FOOD lION

These prices good thru
Saturday. Apri 7, 1984

“168

«3333133;

Roast {é’nifii‘e} Beefj

April 4, 1984/Technitrim/9

Holly rams - 9'3““

Whole

We reserve the right
to llrelt qualifies.

lb.

USDA Choice Extra lean

Stew

USDA Chaise Beef Cheek - Baee-le

hock

Roast

Fresh

Florida

Strawberries

Thompson

’ Seedless

Grapes

’1 n r~

,j .13:

Iyam),03:22,:

Rad Ripe

Salad

‘f‘Tomatoes

Iceberg

Lettuce

8 Or. Peffel Cheer Deedlee/I 0:.6reeeb1 flees Deeded0:. lateral Illglee

Wise Snacks

$109
4.5 Or. - Seer Green 0. OateeIllglee/ICQ lllglee

Wise Chips;

12 0:.- Cheese

MFisher

nyandwich

Mate

64 01

Orange'

Juice

Tropicana

I,

41

Thelntemational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
3.99

sawed with soup or salad and desert
:92 , z _ /‘ F.
a Help,

Monday-Friday
1313 Hlllsborough Street

(3le east of the Bell Tower)
IHOP '

gee

Carlee at S - 1 liter Iatllee Refllet.

$379

Pkg. at 6 - 12 Oz. Gees

Meister

$349

1.5 llter - Rhlee. Reee. Bergeedy. Ghellle

In lenook

Pkg. of 12 I! 01. Gees/leg. 8. ll.

Scott

Towels

r e ‘
6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES


